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EUROPEAN COI.O,ITINITY EXHIBITS
AT SEATTLE WORLD'S FAIR
WASHI\ETON, D.C., Feb. 2 -- The slx-natlon European Corr,munlty w111 be a maJor
exhlbitor at the Seattle Worldls Falr thls year, lt was announced today from
Brussels followiog the conclusion of oegotlatlons between offtclals of the
Comunlty and Ehe Fair admlnlstratlon.
The Conmunlty exhlbtt, which wfif have Ehe theme of the European man
ln the twenty-flrsc century, wll1 comprise 151000 square feet lu the lnter-
nattonal sectlon. Thls marks the thlrd partlclpatlqn of the Comounlty as a
unlt ln a Unlted States exhlbit. The other tlro were ln New York for the Unlted
Statee lJorld Trade Falrs ln 1959 and 1960.
The SeaEtle Worldrs FaLr opens on Aprll 21 and w111 run for six months.
It ts hoped that Professor l,Ialter Hallsteln, Presldent of the European Economic
Comunity (Coumon MarkeE) wLL1 be able to partlclpate ln the openlng ceremonLeB.
Plans are also belng consldered for a speclal celebratlon to colmteluorate the
tenth annl.versary of the establlshment of the Comunlty lnstltutlons. The
European Coal and SteeL Communlty, the first of these lnstltutLons, began op€ra-
ttons in Luxembourg under the Presidency of Jean Monnet on AugusE 10, 1952.
CorrnrlssLoner General of the Cormunlty exhtblt w111 be Dr. Werner Klaer.
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